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Sholes' Specials
North Side Special

l,E0C-59- 23 X. 30th, on Florence car line. 110x 400 ft., on corner, with beautiful shade,
about 3 feet above the street, with Rood house; room for 7 mora
cottages: owner would consider Rood modern bungalow, vicinity of 4Hh
and Seward or Franklin. INVhSTlGATE.

Dundee Homes
$,760 9 rooms, hot water heat, alt modern, well nrrnnged, Inrgo lot, beautiful

place: owner would consider smaller place; Dundee preferred,
beautiful brick bungalow, 7 rooms, all lurge, extra well built, quarter
sawed oak; walls canvassed And decorated; 100-fo- ot uont. full depth; will
consider smaller place In part. This property cost the owner 10,u00 when
lots wero much cheaper than at present.

Park District Special
- Park Ave. residence, tho best built framo residence In this city, complete

to the smallest detail from cellar to gnrrct; has 10 rooms beautifully fin-
ished, well arranged, wall canvassed and hund doenrated, selected quarter
sawed oak finish, tiled bath, every think up In first class condition. Can' ho
had at an UNUSUAL, BARGAIN. "Would consider a desirable smaller placo
mss KnAil re-- l At I i rf,m a In AVhanirsVI m vrv utii. lltvuiiiu sts unviiivt,

Georgia
29th St, good house, large parlor, finished In blrdseyo maple, recep-
tion hall, large living room In quarter sawed oak, 4 very largo bedrooms
and bath, large closet, dandy homelike place, lntgo cast front lot, (fix HO
feet, with beautiful ehade. SPECIAL price, G.D0U.

$5,600 On 29th Ht, good house, LARGE living room, finished In quarter
sawed oak, quarter sawed floors, dandy fireplace, 4 bedrooms, garage, for 2
cars, .musi uc dulu.

Field Club
$7,000 Fine, well built, house, heavy quarter sawed oak finish downstairs,

good fireplace, good bedrooms, cast front, full lot, sldo porch. A bargain at
the price offered and owner would consider a desirable smaller house aspart payment.

Vacant
i Northeast corner of 36th and I'oppleton Ave. This fine corner 95x147, or will

subdivide and sell 47x100 on corner for 1,425. 47x100, fronting on Poppleton
inaiuu lur 91,119 or iv iruutiux on

Something New
--That dandy piece of ground, southeast corner of 37th and Mason, subdi-
vided Into 6 fine residence lots: 1,809 for corner, 1.500 for Inside. Theso lotsare a bargain. GET BUBY. Make your selection before they are gone

they are going qulck Easy torms.

012 City National Bank Building.
D. V. Sholes Co.

Belle Isle ,iND Laureltori
Additions

Fronting en Miller Park and extending from th to J7th street, la to, 140

lots, Is going to be the best resldenoe b etlon of the north side.
Because we are going to MAKE It so. ,
Petitions have been filed for the paving of ALL atrests In these additions.

Restrictions
cover everr lot. No stores can mar the beauty of this tract. ,

50 New Homes
have been built In these two additions In 15 MONTHS.

These peopto built homes there because the lots were cheaper than any other
high-cla- ss residence sites In Omaha,lj i7rj ifloo iooo HOP 11160,

With SEWER, WATER, OAS and W AXICS for every lot and all PAID for.

Car Service . .

The North 24th car line rune along the east side of both additions.'

Miller Park
extends along the entire north side of this ground and Invites you to enjoy its
shade and lawm GOLF AND TENNIB. j,

New School 5

. ; . ,

Is only four blocks distance.

Start
for a homo by buying one of these lots

Bungalows ,
We have three beautiful bungalows In these additions that' are BUILT right

and PLANNED right. Will sell on easy terms.

Come Out Today
Salesmen on the ground,

Charles W. Martin & Co.
v

743 Omaha Nat Bank Bldg. Tyler li7. . .

Low Priced Homes
Easy Payments

2210 N. 27th St., 6 room. Price. S7M, Pay
$100 down, balance like rent.

4021 N. Kth Ave., S rooms. Price, 81,200.
Pay 8300 down, balance $15 per month.

2303 Charles St., 4 rooms. Price, $1,300.
Pay 160 down, balance like rent.

(903 Charles St., 0 rooms. Price, 1.6W.
Pay 200 down, balance like rent.

Everyone of these hornet are worth
more money than the price asked. Any-
one will make you a good Uttlo home-Ste- p

paying rent. You can never get It
back. Call us up and lot us tell you all
about these homes and the lots they
stand on.

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
Tyler 1C30. State Bank Bldg.

Happy Hollow
Corner-Dund- ee

103x135 feet; the highest corner In this
district, enirrounded by handsome resi-
dences, convenient to the car line and
overlooking the boulevard and Happy
Hollow club grounds, This lot Is one nt
the choicest In the addition and is being
offered, as the owner's plans have re-
cently changed, making It necessary to be
sold at once. Price $3,750. $1,750 cash, bal-
ance to bo arranged.

George & Company
Phone D. 756. 902 City Nat'l Bank Bldg.

Modern Bungalow
Brand new bungalow, 6 nice 'rooms,

with exceptionally handsome finish;, oak
in living room and dining room; maple
floors and birch doors In balance of
house; large closets, stairs to attic; full
cement cellar, furnace heat, laundry,
large lot. near car and In dandy nelsh- -
borhood. You cannot duplicate this house
iiny pisce lor its money, mce 2,o0, on
YOUR THUMB.

Jeff W. Bedford & Son,
m State Bank Bldg. Doug. 3320.

See the Owner
Eight rooms; practically new home on

the southeast corner ltd and Bprague;
4 rooms downstairs; 4 fine rooms una
bath above. Finished In hard wood, well
built, well arranged and newly decorated
throughout; paved street; close to ear
line. 1 am leaving Omaha and my price
Is less than cost, IMu cash and balance
monthly Phone roe at Webster C630. Call
tooay.'

$25,000
Will buy brick flat apartments.

Brand new and Bents for
$3,0x0 per year. Tenants pay own heat
and water. No Janitor service required.
Six blacks from court house. Positively
a bargain, Jjair cash, Balance long time.

J. B. Robinson
Phono Doug. son. 413 Bee Bldg.
KINK modern residence for sale or trade--

in live town of ficotf Bluffs, Neb. Ad- -
dies, B, McDorman, Scott's Bluffs, Neb

Avenue

District

anil lor

Tel. Douglas 49.

Saving
on easy terms;

Good Dundee
Corner Lots

11,650 For the Southeast comer of 50th
and Burt Sts,; 50x13 feet. High,
sightly corner,

$1,000 For Southwest corner Met and
Davennort Bis,: 50x135 foet: splen.

.did neighborhood; 1 block from the
car line.

$1. COO For the Northeast corner 61st St.
and Underwood Ave.: 50x12$ feet;
alley In rear. Overlooks Happy
Hollow and close to the Qolf
club.

$1.500 For the Southeast corner of 49th
and wbster ata.; wxizs feet; alley
In rear. Fine shade trees; conveni-
ent to the car line.

Bemember there are very few
single corners for sale In Dundee.
The above corners are all well
located and can be bougnt on easy
terms. Don't fall to look those
over ut once.

$1,550 each, for either one of the 2 south
font lots on California street near
Kd.

George & Company
Phone D. 7W. 903 City Nat Bk. Bldg.

Special Home
Bargains

Alt modern, C larva rooms and
deeping porch: cak finish with oak floors.
ivinaow seal una piaie rail in dining
room; newly decorated; modern plumb-
ing; furnacn heat; also oil burner at-
tached; large garage, room for two. ma-
chines; fine south front lot, 50x113 feet:paved street, only (4 block east of
Kountse Park. Owner wants of fori terms.

uuulkvaiiu ivuut iiumk, new, s
rooms, oak finish, bookcases, window
seat, furnuce hat. high Krude fixtures.
preascu nricK xoundation; lot 40x13 feet;
street being paved. Price. $3,350: t50u

MILLER PARK HOME, new bungalow,
5 row- - oak finish, large attic, modern
piummng, iuii Dasement, uoor urain, fur-
nace heat; east front lot, 50x124 feet; only
1 diock 10 car, 1 mocks to sonooi. iTice,

dw caan.

Rasp Bros.
1M McCAOUE ULDO. DOUO. 1651

DUNDEE HOMES
A commodious house. Well ar-

ranged for convenience and comfort
Oak floors and finish down stairs. Pine
upstairs. Furnace heat Small barn usod
as garage. Good location. 5.7W.

BUNOAIX)W-VEI- tV ATTRACTIVE.
Broad veranda. Urge living room 14x23 In
oak. Dining room In oak. Well ar-
ranged kitchen with bullt-l- n cupboards.
Combluetion sewing room and bedroom
with California aUappearlng-bed- . All
of thse and bath on first floor. Three
bedroom on second floor, making a

house. Hot water heat i5.no.
K. H. UKNNEIl. U7 Ramge P.1IC D. 740&

COTTAGE $1,800
6 rooms, city water, gas. furnace, barn;

twn blocks to Harney car line. Price,
(1,800; easy terms.

( G. CARLBERG,
D10-1- J Brandels Theater Illdg.

For Sale
Thlrteen.room all modern frn.m house.

large east front lot, 7Sxl30; lawn and
shade trees, barn, paved street, perma
nent wbiks, an special luxes paia.

No. 518 S. 26th Bt.

$7,500
Two detached frame dwellings, large

101, oniy tour uiocks rrom the court
nouse. a snap at the price asked.

Nos. 3 Howard Ht.

$6,500
Kght-roo- m modertn house, corner lot,

0x171; both streets paved: on car line.
No. 1102 8. 32d St.

$6,000
Attractive seven-roo- cottage In first-cla- ss

repair: all modern except heat; cast
front lot, 0x141; barn; two blocks fromcm line.

No. 2631 3. Sth St.

$3,750
Light-roo- m modern house; gas, electriclight; bath; hot air fumaco; lot 50x133;

barn, fruit trees, roue bushes, etc.
No. 2421 Templeton St.

$3,000
Large vacant lot, 00x140; paved street;permanent walk; all special taxes paid;

on car line; east front; 20th St., fifth lot
nuiiii ui uraco ox.

$1,500
Vacant lot running through from .Far-nam to Harney St., and between 41st and

$2,500
Vacant lot, east front, on 28th St.. be-t- t?

.Hlk2ry and Bhirley Sts.i paved

$950
o.TiW5.,ot!!.no.t,wn"t comer 32d and Has-cit- y

wi'ter PaV81 stroet! on cr lln5

$850
"I.?: .5??"2: traded;
" " ",'er, sower, gas; inroeblocks from car line; $15 down and $10lr month, without Interest.

$375
Alfred C. Kennedy

200 First National Bank Bldg.
Phone Douglas 722

$3,850
Best Bargain in
West Farnam

District
3SJ0 Jones St. (Just west of SSth

J?i?:,.0l.Jonea ,8t'J rooms,
week. First floor tin-ish-

In oak. Becond floor hard
UJ'f.11.0. Weeping porch SxlO feet.ull brick cellar, cemented floor
eloped to drain. Improved venti-lating system through garret
makes cool bed rooms In the aft-ernoon and night.

One-ha- lf block ,to school. 1 blockto Leavonworth oar, 4 blocks toFarnam.
This Is the cheapest property leftIn tho West Farnam uUtilct.Open for Inspection today from

2 to 5 p. m.
Inquire nt S0J Po. 17th Bt, or

nllOnn Dnilir R4S7 nr Mnmou ROlYl

BIT Wanted

Brand New
Stucco Bungalow

Bemis Park
Five rooms. Big living room arrange-

ment, finished 111 bcnutlftil nak: onk
floors In every room In tho houso. Large
niuc. uonvemeni uascment. A wonder-
ful little home with every modern con-
venience, complete with window shades
and decorated throughout. The lot Is
large. 0xl33 ft. Paved street. Two blocks
to Hurnoy car lino. Price, $3,500. $500
cash, balance monthly,

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
Tyler 1034. State Bank Bldir.

Big Buv Benson
New Modern Home

3 Lots
,r?w blocks from car. cast front lot,
lEOxlS. On center of ground Is -- room,
full house, best finish, front porchscreened, double parlor, dining room, denand kitchen; 4 rooms upstairs. Driveway
to auto house, cement floor, barn and

house and yard, trees andshrUb'be
VtiSS on'y ,900 Cll8h balancemonthly. Might sell with only one or two

lots.
A8K TO BB SHOWN TODAY.

O'KKBFK BKAL E8TATK COMPANY,
101 Omaha National. Douglas 15715.

Sunday or evenings, liar. S3S or 5134. o

FONTENELLK park
HOMES.

Brand new, 4 rooms, all on one floor,
with finished stairway to large floored
attic, suitable for two rooms; cement
cellar, city water, electric lights, cement
walks, located:

3T4I N. 43d St $l,C0O
4016 N. 4$d Bt l.WX)
40S0 N. 44th Bt 1.CC0
431J Pratt St 1,50
441$ Spauldlng, rooms.... l.bSO

With two lots any of above $250 addi-
tional. Very easy terms. Houses will
be open for Inspection from 3 to 6 p, m.
today.

C. G. CARLBERG,
r.10-3- Brandels Theater Bldg.

Frame and Stucco
Six tine rooms and sun room, all sur-

rounded by big, fine, shado trees. Large
fireplace, quarter sawed oak finish,
colonadea and book cases; beautiful new
lawn; In the finest neighborhood In north
part of town. This handsome home can
be handled on very easy terms and the
price Is RIGHT.

Jeff W. Bedford & Son,
t00 State Bank Bldg. Doug, sm

WEST, LE AVENAVORTH
Dandy cottage; city water andgas; large lot; cement walks; sewer In

street; one block to car. Price, I1.8CA It
should bring l,f. A snap ror some one.

C. G. CARLBERG,
310-2- Brandels.Theater Bldg.

Big Bargain
modern house on 3Sth Ave., be-

tween Jackson und Jones fits. Fine neigh-
borhood, close to car line, school and
stores. Fine condition. Telephone owner.
Harney 7165.

PARKWOOD
For many ronsons the most desirable residence seotion in

the north part of the city. Florence Boulevard winds through
PAEKWOOD and Miller Park touches its Southwest corner.

You must see this beautiful addition to fully appreciate it
Water, Sewer, Walks, etc.
Every Lot Protected by
Building Restrictions

Prices range from $550 to $1,000. Only a small cash pay-
ment; balance in easy monthly installments.

Lots in this high clasa addition are being purchased by
1NVESTOES and HOME BUYERS, because they are sure to
lapidly increase in value.

Let us show you this addition.
Salesmen on the ground today.

NO&RIS & NORRIS
400 Bee Building.

New Homes
Ready to Occupy

By Sept. 15th
$150 to $200 Down
Balance Like Rent

Wo huvo a few remaining
unsold lots at 14th Ave. andBlnney Bt, ranging In prlco
from $525 to $030. One block
from Sherman Ave. our line
and less than fifteen minutes
ride to retail district, upon
w hich wo will build to rder
four, five and six-roo- m bun-
galows or cottages on terms
of $UO to $200 down, balance
llko rent

Select your plan now andwo will have a new homeready for you to o.cup
by abovo date. Why pay
rent when you cun buy a
modem, te homo likethese tvlll be. Wo hfcve a
number of plans from whichyou may make your selec-
tion, or you may bring your
own plan and we will beglad to give you a price on
same,

Hiatt-Fairfiel- d Co.
230 Omaha Nat name mag. L.

New 7-- R. Home
934 So. 38th Ave.

This new house on the north-
west corner of 3Sth Ave. and Mason Bt,
should bo seen to bo appreciated. Situ-
ated on a large corner lot with room
enough to build another house on the
rear. Only two blocks from tho car line;
15 minutes' ride from the business cen-
ter. Paved street In good neighborhood.
This house has reception hall, living
room, dining room and kitchen on the
first floor; finished In oak, except the
kitchen; second story has three large
bedrooms: sleeping porch and sun par-
lor combined. All floors op first and
second stories are oak; all rooms are
nicely decorated; flno bathroom, with
highest-clas- s plumbing fixtures. Small
payment down, balance like rent.

Hastings & Heyden
1614 HAIINBY KT.

Brick Veneered
Home Sacrificed

SS55 Charles St, Is a splendid houso of
8 rooms, strictly modern, Including an
exceptionally good hot water heating
Plant and Dressed brick veneering on en
tire exterior. It would cost between $8,000
and $9,000 to reproduce this property, yet
we are ordered to dispose of same on easy
terms at only $4,500. Full lot, nice lawn,
shade, fruit and barn. There Is nothing
to equal this bargain in all Omaha at
such a sacrifice price. Don't fall to In-

vestigate,

Payne & Slater Co.
Sole Agents,

$16 Omaha Nat Bank Bldg. o

Brick Investment
Rental $105

Price $10,500
First class location, 3 nine-roo- m houses

renting for $35.00 each. Corner lot In
Hanscom Park district Paved streets on
two sides, paving paid. Close to both
the east and west side car lines. Here's
your chance to get a sure 10 per cent net
Income producer.

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
Tyler 1536. fitato Bk. Bldg.

2965 Poppleton
Avenue

f)rtVn irrwwl tvuimi atrlotlv nil n.l -
and In A No. 1 condition. Good location,
good house, priced nt RG00, and terms
reasonable.

Glover & Spain
819-- 9) City National. Douglas 2962.

New 6-Ro- om House
Strictly modern, two-stor- oak finish

and oak floors throughout; three fine bed
rooms; all rooms nicely decorated; dining
room has quarter sawed white oak wain-
scoting; full basement; complete In every
detail; corner lot 6301 N. 21th St. Prlco
11,1(0. Terms.

Norris & Norris
400 Bee Bldg. Tel. Douglas 4270.

4 Business Lots
22x90 feet each, good location for small

business and flats. Location 21th andl,avenworth Sts. Only lots this sitenear this Junction 'point. See us for prlco
und Wrm.

George & Company
WJ City Nat l Bank Bldg. Phone D. 75.

Phone Douglas 4270.

A
Good Time
To Buy
Acreage
Near Omaha

Why not plan now to buy your acres
and arrange to set out some fruit thisfall or early next spring. Don't wait untilspring opens up. Now Is the tlmo thatyou can seo the quality of eoll and whatthe land will produce.

We have tho hpfit lint nt ncrtwtrm nrnn.
erty for sale anywhero near Omaha. You
will find acrea out Benson way are con-
venient to car and in a direction whereit is building up fast We can sell you
tracts from, one to five acres each onery easy terms. One acre tracts

$10 DOWN,
$10 PER MONTH
TWO-ACR- E TRACTS
$20 DOWN
$15 A MONTH

Why not start now and buy acreage
OrnnArtv rr lnnir n vnti o ,,, tt,m nM
such easy terr.is?uur salesmen are always ready to takeyou out at any time,

Hastings & Heyden
1614 Harney Bt. o

Homes For Sale
A real home with a beautiful lawn,flowers, shade trees, shrubs and agree-

able neighbors. 7 rooms, modern, ideallysituated, two blocks from street car.There Is also a barn or garage. Ask usfor lull Information. Here Is a housewith a down-stair- s bedroom and bath,'rooms and hall, strictly modem, beau-tiful hard wood finish In the first story;
lot 45x138. fronting on paved street andboulevard. Paving all paid. Price $4,600.Eight rooms, strictly modern, oak wood-
work and oak floors In first story; pine,
with birch doors upstairs; full cementedbasement; floored attic; hot water heat:south front lot, 60xlK feet: paved streetand cement walks. A very desirable homein a good neighborhood; convenient tostreet cars, public and parochial Bchools.churches and parks. Price $5,650.

J. H. Dumont 8c Co.
1603 Farnam St. Phone Douglas 690,

Investments
140 feet, Improved, close In and In line

with tho extension of retail business.Prlco J50.000; one-ha- lf cash, balance loyears at 5 per cent; Income X2.SS0. Thebuildings are of brick, but are not too
good to tear down, and when ground Is
wanted for retail business, aa It Is sure
to be In the near future. The above price
Is only t3M per front foot, and the ground
alono should be worth 1,000 per front
foot within five years.

A new stuccu and frame duplex dwell-
ing house, modern In every respect, right

te In every detail; eunrooms andsleeping porches, with extra fine view;
exceptionally good neighborhood; nearlyevery one In the district owns his own
home. Income 1,220. Price 12,000. Terms
It desired.

Full lot. C6xl20 feet. R4 blocks from
imoiuiiice, ciose 10 new r onionclle hotelIncome 2.040. Price. 120.E00.

This property will pay you 7 per cent
net and the ground Is constantly Increas
ing in vaiue. msuae property like this inumana is as saie as a municipal bona
and much more profitable.

J. H. Dumont & Co.
1603 Farnam St. Phone Douglas ).

For Sale
Owner is non-reside- nt and wants offer

on a fine all modern house, three rooms
and reception room on first floor. Four
fine bed rooms and bath on second floor:
also garage, near Bemls Park. Had an
offer of &&00 Bhort time ago. Splendid
terms to responsible parties. Pleased to
show you through. Call Doug. 3249. o

6 ROOMS, NEW.
Just completed; living room, dining

room nnisned in oak; Kitchen, rerrtg-erat- or

room, pantry and bedroom down-
stairs; two large bedrooms and bath up-
stairs: house entirely modern: cement
basement: complete with screens: corner
lot; pavea aireet; wnere can you oeat ut
Price 2.800. Easy terms.

C. G. CARLBERG,
310.312 Brandels Thtater Bldg

For Sale
25.000 Omaha Street Ry. 6 per cent

bonds at 97 and Interest. Will sell part or
ail oi mem.

United States Trust
Co.

Phone Douglas tSi, 212 a 17th.

STOP PAYING RENT
$350 CASH

Balance $35 Monthly
BRAND NEW HOME NEVER

OCCUPIED
IN 'CHOICE KES1DBNCB DISTRICT AND AMONG GOOD

HOMES. NEAR CAR AND SCHOOL. ONLY 2

BLOCKS FROM BEAUTIFUL MILLER PARK.
AT AND 2532 LAUREL AVE.

Actually Worth $4,350
Our Price $3,850 and $3,900
OPEN FROM 3 TO 5 P. M. TODAY
We offer you your choice of four beautiful homes, all full two stories, strictly

modern, oak finished on first floor: pine finish with maple floors upstairs. Han
large living room 23x11. with colonnade opening; fine dining room with window
eeat. paneled walls and plate rail; neat den or sewing room and handy klttchen
with bullt-l- n cupboard and refrigerator room. Front and back stairs, three gooi
bedrooms, four closets, tiled bath with medicine cabinet and screened-l- n sleeping
porch wth canvas awnings on second floor. Kasy stairway to storeroom In attic.
Full cement basement with floor drain, fruit cellar and inclosed coal bin. Cement
walks, screens and window shades, sodded yard. Guaranteed furnace and guar-
anteed plumbing; decorated throughout Nifty combination light fixtures Full
lot; street now being paved.

WELL BUILT IN EVERY WAY
These homes' are exceptionally well built Nothing but the beet of material

used. Compare them with others and you will see that we give the best values lor
the money.. , . .

These jipm.es wU be open this afternoon or can bo seen by appointment any
time. Make arrangements to see them' as they must be seen to be appreclatd,
and we are' sure they are homes you will like.

For more information Phone.CHAS. HORN. OWNER, HARNEY B210.

Walking Distance
$4,000

JEasy Terms
r. all modern house, nicely ar

ranged, finished In oak downstairs. In
birch upstairs. Large flored attic, a full
cemented basement with fruit cellar, coal
bins and furnace; small corner
lot; paved street one blew to car and
school. This house wat built for a home.
Owner Is compelled to cell.

On Terms Nearly
Like Rent

To Right Party
$2,600

A five-roo- m cottage, modern excect
heat Parlor and dining room finished in
oak'. Good sized kitchen, two bedrooms,
with bath between. BUrway to attic. Full
ccmontea Dasement. south rront. ce-
ment walks, paved street, paving paid.

American Security Co
1'ith and Douglas Hts, Uouctas iul&r

South Side Lots
21st to 24th Street
Martha to Castellar

$450 to $825
$10 Cash

$5 Monthly
Buy now before the choice lots are all

sold. Water, sewer, gas and cement
walks, provided at no cxpens? to pur-
chasers.

3 Houses Started
One on 21th and two on 3d.

Call Us Monday
"We will take you out at your con-

venience.

The Byron Reed Co
Phone Douglas !A7. 212 S. 17th.

A Well Built
Bungalow

I have Just completed a strictly
moaern hunualow cottaoh nt 4U3
Florence Boulevard.. All rooms are good
slie and the floor plan is perfect Hall,
living room, dining room are finished in
oak; rear bedroom or sunroom finished In
white enamel; colonnade opening with
bookcases In bare between living room and
dining room, and very handsome buffet
Dum in dining room, uak noors, waxea
and polished; window shades and screens
for all windows: flrst-clas- a guaranteed
plumbing and heating. Lighting fixtures
will be Installed and purchaser may se
lect same, come out today and see this
property. It will pay you to look at this
house, whether you purchase or not.
Price 3,$0Q. on reasonable terms.

Fred W. Shotwell,
354 Omaha Nat'l Bank Bldg. Doug. 1229

Trackage
Good trackage properties on the Belt

IJne, at low lU'urcs. Can divide to give
you whatever amount of ground you
need.

At 17th and Nicholas, 132x132, with
warehouse, and 90.000 bushel grain

elevator. This la close to heart of city.

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
State Bank Bldg. Tyler

New Bungalow
$3,250

l ive rooms, strictly modern: oak finish'
and oak floors throughout; bullt-l- n

bookcases and butfet; Targe attic allrooms nicely decorated: screens, window
shades, etc. Located at 3177 Larlmore
Ave. Easy terms.

TNforris & Norris
400 Bee Bldg Tel. Douglas 4270.

A Dandy Garden
Spot

100x230 Feet
This place Is within two blocks of a

Eood car line and paved street We will
to suit you.

American Security Co
17th and Douglas Sts. Tel. . m
DEXTER I THOMAb. 412 Bee Bldg.

Vacant lots on terms to suit
100x150 feet Kth and Plnkney., over-

looking boulevard ..,.450
100x130. corner 47th and Burt SO)

0x130, cor. 2d and Ohio (sightly),... 4S0

Lots In all parts of .city. South Omaha
and Florence, Find where you want f. lot
and vome ot me. a

Investments
12.500-lOO- xlW. Kth and Dodge streets.
12,000 m house, closo In, on boule-

vard, In good condition. Want
offer.

J3.00& modern homo, West Far-
nam district: renting for J50 per
month; want offer.

.000 house with 2 bath rooms;
modern: right down town; rental
value 165.

$ll,CO0-20t-h and Douglas Sts.; m

houso. In excellent condition, with
largo lot; rental value 75. Good
chance for speculation.

?35,0C0-Brlc- k block on 16th street; gross
rentals "nearly 15,000.

10,000-Farna- m street near 20th; new
brick improvements under lease at
$3,900 per year. One of the very
few Income properties; close in on
Farnam street.

Dundee Resident
Bargain

6,500021 Dodge- - St; brick and stucco.
This la one of the most attractive
homes In' Dundee, and offered at
a price below cost to duplicate.
Large living room with dandy

fireplace; large dining-room- ,

both with beamed ceilings;
complete kitchen with built-i- n cup-
boards, breakfast room and den,
with French doors to living room.
Second floor, four nice bedrooms
with sleeping porch, tile bath
room; quarter sawed oak finish,
first floor; white enamel, second;

. all rooms nicely decorated. Pav-
ing taxes paid In full. Terms rea-
sonable. Must sell on account of
sickness.

Glover & Spain
919-2- 0 City National. Douglas 39G2.

SOME BARGAINS
1,250 Six room story and half house In

order, with bath and gas. at 1631
Burdette, renting at 1G.00 per
month.

1,600 A good seven loom house, with
bath and gas, at 3S0& South 20th
street house vacant, go see It Lot
25x100 feet,1 "A otu l . . .... .oij, riMii jiuuve, iiiuBliy now, at
4625 Grant lot 50127; nice place on
small payments.

1,850 Good five-roo- m cottage, mostlv
new, with full basement and
modern except furnace, lot 50x150,
bargain for some one.

Oood slx-rco- m modem houso, mostly
new, at 351R Davenport, with receptionhall, parlor, dining room and kitchen;
three bed rooms and bath on second floor,stairway to attic, full basement withcemented floor, lot 47x111. Non-reside- nt

owner says wilt sell for 3,900, house lavocant go see It
W. H. GATES,

Boom 017 Omaha National Bank Building,
Phone Douglas 1294.'

Attractive, Well
Built Cottage

Five nice rooms and bathroom; parlorand dining room In oak: colonnade onon-in- g
between these rooms; bed rooms arogood slsed. with nice closet room; klthenhaa built-i- n cupboards: dandy cementedbasement: stairway to attic, partlyfloored. This Is a brand new cottage,honestly built throughout; located nearSherman' avenuo car and Lake St school.

,r,ic- - ?'?'' ea"y terms. Ask to see it.We will be glad to cuil for you at any
time.

Scott & Hill Co.
Hougtas lixa. 3J-7-- ft McCuguo illdg,

APARTMENT HOUSE
OB BRICIC FLAT SITE.

Located at the northwest corner of 2M
and California,; SO ft. south front on
California; both streets paved. Has

house, which' can be used for anumber of years and later on erect threabrick flats or build an apartment house.Owner wants to sell within the next tendays and has made a very low price fortills deslrablo corner. Haa a south and eastexposure; only 2 blocks from Creighton
college and within walking distance ofdowntown.

Hastings & Heyden
1614 Harney St. o

Field Club District
..J.f vhave N a modem and recently
club and the West Farnam districts. ItU convenient to street car. It has seven
rOOma And im In inlanitl,l AnnIIHnn TiwJWiWfcvst A tVsJ 4 000

Another house in this district, withlarge grounds (2 corner lots), all up In
SDlendld conriltlnn nnri nlmnjit n,v. Trlr
S.C00.

Harrison & Morton
Douglas 314. 916 uinana iat wau

Fine Building Site
Two lots In Clalrmont, at 47th Ave. and

Miami Bt. East front. Double corner.
100x125. Price. 1.400, with 6 per oent dis-
count for cash A district of new homes
and advancing values. Will sell separ-
ately. Prices way below the market. In.
vestlgate.

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
Tyler UM. State Bank Bldg.


